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.
para prisioneros
1125
Santiago Romero, derechos de testigo
2 50
T unieron Bu Sesión Trimestral en
Maximiniano
Savedra,
Eat Ciudad Comentando el
lo mismo
2 50
Lunes, Julio 0.
Benardo Sanchez, lo mis2 50
I ti una junta regular leí cuer- O. mo
JefTers,
G.
2 50
lo
mismo..
vo de comisionados de condado P. A. Marcellino, Intertenida en la casa de corten en espretando
3 20
ta ciudad comenzando el lunes, New
Mexican
Printing
Julio 5, estaban presentes David
Co., libro y avíos de esFarr presidente, Alfredo Armijo
cribir
20 50
y lVdro S. Contreras comisionados, 15. S. Stapleton intérprete, Socorro Telephone Co.,
renta
de
telefonos 27 50
y K. II. Sweet escribano.
County Publishing
Rebajas fueron hechas en Socorro
Co., avíos de escribir y
avaluaciones asesadas como si gue:
publicación de los proce75 rWm. Gardiner,
dimientos
88 00
675 00
$
eces....
OncMiiH Baca, guardia..
2 50
Las Animas Sheep Co.,
Green,
A.
h.
de
derechos
1,75o 00
1,000 ovejas
juez de paz
71 95
Jose Chavez y Baca,
Lopez,
Rafael
lo
6 80
mismo..
900 00
100 reces
Matias M. Torres, lo misJesús Landovazo, 200
mo
15 50
350 00
ovejas
Severo
6 85
Carrillo, lo mismo
Socorro
State Hank, 14. 315 00 Jolin Dwyer,
3 00
lo
mismo....
13,200
Magdalena,
00
Bank of
D. A. Ortega, salario, etc 249 45
Antonio Tafoya y C,
175 00 Socorro County Publish100 ovejas
ing Co., avíos de escriMaria F. de Aragón,
12 75
bir
50
962
ovejas
550
B.
A.
Baca,
comisión
de
Juan Sanchez y Vigil,
958 66
asesor
875 00
500 ovejas
S. Mactavish, repara
J.
Kanch
Supply Co.,
ciones en el camino de
propiedad raiz y
10 00
Dátil
mercancías
9,130 00
Baca, salario 100 00
Maximino
700
Contreras,
Matias
6,300 00 Estevan J. Baca,
reces
para el camino
Jose Maria Jarainillo,
Mangas
1907
en
30 00
1,750 00
1,000 ovejas
Illinois Brewing Co., hielo 16 15
Loewenstei n Uros.,
C. Abeytia, suplí- mercancías
1.000 00 A.
72 35
mientos
F. G. liartlett, 690
C.
Baca,
lo
A.
20 25
mismo....
1,207 50
cabras
Leeson, lo mismo...
6 50
10 00 J. J.
K. G. liartlett, 1 vaca.
15. Cook, combustibles
15
26
G.
F. G. liartlett, propie150 00 S. C. Abeyta, trabajo y
dad raiz
207 20
material
J. 11. Nations, 500 ra4,500 00 Loewenstein Bros., mater- .
ces
i:
ial.
J. II. Nations, 1,500
ovejas
2,625 00 R. M. Zimmerlv, trabajo 128 00
W. D. Crabtree, material 16 20
Red River Cattle Co.,
.... 75 00
1,000 reces
9,000 00 City of Socorro, agua
7 00
D.
Baca,
trabajo
B.
reLuciano Chavez, 40
Chambón,
II.
2120
material...
360 00
ces
Rio Grande Supply Co.,
Luciano Chavez, pro52 95
lo mismo
592 50
piedad
paz
jueces
Reportes
fue
de
de
El reporte del aguacil mayor
Evarsobre licores y licencias fué apro- ron aprobados como sigue:
isto Abrego de precinto No. 43,
bado.
1, Rafael Lopez 30,
Cuentas contra el fondo de an- A. E. Green
M. Torres 12, Julian
Matias
silveslres
imales
fueron ordena- Montoya 25, Severo
Carrillo 16,
das pagarse á razón de 30 centa- D.
20, John Dwyer 35,
Bechtol
A.
sigue:
como
peso
vos en el
y Leopoldo Madrid 32.
Wm. Apperson, suma pa- David Lopez fue nombrado con
70
32
$
gada
del precinto No. 45 en
destable
90
Kstanislau Baca
S. (Juincy resignado.
A.
lugar
de
Felipe Baca
150
de Serano y Lopez
lianzas
Las
107 10
C. 11. Shine
y Cleto Romero como carniceros
4
60
Andón Gonzales
60 fueron aprobadas.
Lucas Baca
1 ue recomendado
;i la corte de
(.0
201
Beach
E.
y
de distrito
procurador
distrito
20 70
J. T. Mascareno
por ciertas tasa29 70 que el juicio
A. J. Ortega
injustas por los
7 20 ciones erróneas é
J.R.Philips
años 1902, 1903, y 1904 con las
0 00
R. Zimmerly
3 00 penas, interés, y costos de las
Geo. Eatnes
junta á
10 mismas montando todo
35
Beach
J.
S.
de
en
Juan
contra
$558.95
12 00
Tomas Ksquibel..
sea dejado i un lado y
Chavez
24
30
M.Madrid
sean aceptados en com
1 80 que $95
Antonio Ma. Lopez
por el mismo.
9 60 pleta satisfacción
A. Goesling
procurador
de disel
También
2 40
Candelario Chavez
fué
de
autorizado
tomar
trito
(.00
Chas. Clark
respecto
con
igual
a
cier
acción
19 20
J. B. Beach
90 tas tasaciones erróneas en contra
Antonio Jose Garcia....
1 edenco Sanchez y la com
8 10 de
Sef. Serna
pañía
de Shropshire Sheep.
6 00
Sam Newman
t
i
i
r..' numuriuu
aioeyia
me
momeo
18 30
W. P. Sanders
exespecial
para
inspector
un
Sobre la recomendación del
camino en Sabinal en
procurador de distrito, á Misáis aminar uncon
una petición de
acuerdo
Baca se le fué concedido 133 peaquel lugar.
de
ciudadanos
sos de gastos actuales incurridos
petición
M. A. Pino por
de
La
en llevar dos personas insanas al
de San
de
cambio
camino
un
asilo en Las Vegas.
río
del
lado
oriente
Acasio
al
Cuentas fueron concedidas y dejado á un lado por razón fué
ordenadas pagarse como sigue: obeciones protocoladas ante de
el
Luciano Lucero, guardia
cuerpo.
2
$
50
especial
151 secretario fué instruido de
62 00
Dr. Chas. G. Duncan
girar
una libranza en contra del
VVolford,
125
00
salario...
II. A.
de caminos por $300 para
fondo
Domingo Baca, salario. . 100 00 ser puestos
á crédito del fondo
y
David Farr, salario
de Socorro.
desagüe
del
108 00
millaje
petición por un camino á
Una
IOS
00
mismo
Armijo,
lo
Alfredo
Magdalena fué aprobada.
Pedro S. Contreras, lo
Una petición por un nuevo
00
108
mismo
fué devuelta á J. W.
precinto
E. II. Swet, salario,
Medley por falta de suficiente
276 00
estampas, etc
de firmas.
A.B.Baca, estampas.... 5 90 número
leva de asesamiento para el
La
55
24
K.
Torres,
estampas...
J.
año 1908 fué fijada por resolución
15. S.
Stapleton, intercomo sigue:
16
00
pretando
LKVA TIÍKRITORIAL Y PK CONDADO.
A. C. Abeytia, derechos
y comida de prisioneros 736 44 Para Fines Territoriales 13 mis.
"
Fondo ;nd. de Reces.. ..
National Index Co., lide
Sanidad
de
Fondo
65
36
registro
de
bros
6 . "
Ovejas..
National üflice Supply
Fondo General de ConCo., Kuplimientos de o--

COMISIONADOS

DE CONDADO

"

supli-mient-

os

i'i

ficina

15 20

dado

5

Fondo General de EsSmith Premier Type
3
cuelas
writer Co., suplimentos 25 00
7
Fondo de Corte
Morning
Albuquerque
7
Interés
Fondo
de
Journal, retornos de tas
2
9 28 Fondo de Camino..
aciones
Raparos
de
de
Fondo
Teodolo Lucero, derechcs
Casa de Corte y Cárcel 2
3 00
de condestable
de Animales
Fondo
.
..
60
39
Cutio Silva, lo mismo.
to age 4.
15. K. Hilton, medicinas

f

"
'
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COUNTY

INSTITUTE

ASSESSED

Conducted by Prof. W. D. Sterling
of Albuquerque with a Oood

There was a good attendance
at the teachers' institute for
county which closed in this
city Thursday afternoon. Superintendent IV A. Ortega had
chosen Prof. W. P. Sterling nt
Albuquerque to conduct the institute and the choice proved to
be a wise one. The names of
tho-- e in attendance were as fol-

o

lows:

If anylKxly is at all disposed to
doubt the success of Socorro
county's second annual fair, let
him take note of the two important facts that the subscriptions
for the promotion of the enterprise have already reached the
comfortable total of $2.060.0),
and that the ladies' auxiliary
committees are now fully organized and at work. What greater
assurance of success could there
be?

The committee on finance is

doing

The
work.
excellent
members of the committee have
secured the pledge of the handsome sum stated and they say
there is more to follow. The
other committees are doing just
as excellent work, but the results of their efforts will not
appear on ths surface until later.
The names of the subscribers
and the amount that each has
subscribed are shown in the following list:
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Socorro, New Mexico, July, 1908.
We, the undersigned, promise
to pay the amount set opposite
our respective names to the So-

corro County Fair Association,
to be used towards defraying the
necessary expenses of the 1908
fair. Said amounts are to be
paid whenever called for by the
Secretary and Treasurer of said
Association, or other authorized
authority.
$100
P. N. Yunkcr
100
Jose E. Torres
100
A. C. Torres Bros
100
Estevan Baca
100
G. Biavaschi

R. A. Avery
L. F. Hoffman
C. T. Brown
II. O. Bursum
Solomon Luna
W. 15. Martin
Rio Grande Supply
Loewenstein Bros
A. C. Abeytia

50
50
150

loo

Co...

Franz Schmidt
15. II. Sweet
A. B. Baca
L. 15. Kittrell
John 15. Griffith
J. J. Leeson
15. A Drake
A

'

l

(

rwn

50
100
50
50
100
25
25
25
25
25
25
50
-

Hill & Fischer
Anton Mayer

25
50
25
25
25
50
50
50
20
25
50

Aug. Winkler
W. I). Crabtree
Socorro Mercantile Co. . .
A. F. Katzenstein
II. Chambón estate
Illinois Brewing Co
The Socorro State Bank
J. J. Baca Estate..
Cook
Mill Co
C. G. Duncan
E. K. Hilton
G.

15.

Cron

15
10
15
15
10
10
15

F. Van Pelt
Sedillo..'
C. JI. Fergusson
B. P. Sanchez
E. L. Smart
The
P. J. Savage
T. J. Matthews
B.

J.

Co

Becker-Mactavis- h

Total

25
50
50

$2,060 00

THH I.ADIKS

AUXILIARY.

Mrs. Aniceto C. Abeytia, president of the Ladies' Auxiliary, invited all ladies of Socorro who
felt an interest in the success of
the fair to meet at her home
Monday afternoon. The invitation resulted in a large, enthusiastic, and successful meeting.
Mrs. Abeytia called the meeting
to order and announced the appointment of officers and committees as follows:

n.

J.

Mar-illit-

ta

'OS-"0-

by bis firm.

Wai.ding, Kinnan

&

Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, ().
Hall's Catarrh Cute is taken
internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Prices 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's family Pills for

constipation.

OFI'ICKKS.

Mrs.

ATTKNDANCK.
Ilammel, John Greenwald,
Sr., Barharita P. Campos. Jose
Alejo Alderete, Estelle Linam.
Antonio Torres, Eduardo Staple-to- C. Jojola, Emma Winkler,
a
Lopez, Romualdita Chavez,
On Cow Boy Dance Mcsdamcs Avelino Lopez, Myron R. Lugi-bih- l,
W. II. Hill, T. J. Matthews.
15.
M. Chavez, Gregorio
A. 15. Green, Juan Maria Torres. Abeyta, David Flores, J. A.
On Reception for Cow Boy Haca, Patricio Lopez, Salomon
Dance Mesda mes Jesus M. Tor- Chavez, Apolonio Valles Jno. J.
res, Estevan SCiinmerly, A. B. Zitnnierly, Gregorio G.irna, MarBaca, W. I). Newconib. A. Mayer, tin Lopez, Miguel A. Vigil, Margaret Orear, R. W. Twining, F.
Jose 15. Torres. Airan Abeyta.
A. Boose. Maximo B. IJaca,
On Oueen of the Fair
Mesdames A. Maver, Aniceto Amador Abeyta, Eduardo SanAlieytia, Leandro Baca, II. (). chez, Barbarita Chavez, P. A.
Marcellino, Mrs. F. Ehrenstein,
Bursum, C. T. Brown.
J. N. Romero, Miss B. EhrenCommittee on Hall for Dance
Mesdames P. J. Savage, 15 II. stein, May Crawford, Catherine
Pearce, Geo. G. O'Neal. II. R.
Sweet. Robert Lewis.
I). L. Harris, lliginio
Lugibihl,
On Baby Show Mesdames A.
L. Mitchell. Geo. E. Cook, R. Costales, Alice M. Stephenson.
At the close of the exercises
W. Twining, Manuel Vigil.
On Fancy Work Mesdames Thursday afternoon the report
of a committee on resolutions
W. 15. Martin. David Baca,
Baca. andMisses Domitila was adopted r.s follows:
RESOLUTIONS
Baca, and Josefa Torres.
On Indian Curio Exhibit
Resolved, By the Teachers atMesdames
Conrado A. Baca, tending the Socorro Summer
Misáis IJaca, A. 15. Green. Jos. School that we extend our
Stackpole, Ambrosio Torres, W. hearty congratulations to Supt.
15. Martin, C. (1. Duncan,
C. T. 1). Ortega on the success of the
Brown, Abran Torres, A. L. Summer School instituted and
Mitchell. K. II. Hoffman, Meli-to- n maintained from July Mil to
Torres, Ricardo Abeyta, 15. July ISth inclusive, in the city of
M. Kealer.
Socorro, for the benefit of the
On Home Cooking Mesdames teachers of this county.
We
C. G. Duncan, 15. II. Sweet, Jos. congratulate him especially on
15. Smith,
J. F. Cook, Lee F. his choice of a conductor in the
Hoffman, A. 15. Howell. John person of Prof. W. I). Sterling,
Bowman. Paul J. Terry, Cresen-ci- o who proves himself to be a
C. Torres. Ramon Olguin, thoroughly, competent, and tactJ. R. Vigil, II. M. Dougherty, ful teacher, and through whose
R. A. Averv. F. G. B.irtlett, II. efforts the school has been a
R. Harris. Jas. F. Berry.
success, and be it
complete
further
NOTIiS.
Resolved, That a copy of these
The (owbov dance will be giv- resolutions Ik? presented to Prof.
en in the Garcia opera house on W. D. Sterling, one to Sup't D.
Wednesday evening of fair week. A. Ortega ami one to each of the
Who will be Oueen of the county papers for publication.
David Flokhs,
Fair? The. question will be anA. A. Al.DliKKTK,
swered by ballot. Any young
Fl.OKKNCIO JlKON,
lady of Socorro county is eligible
C. JojOLA,
as a candidate, each vote for any
MlCUKL A. VlJIL,
candidate will cost live cents,
and fifty votes given by any one
Committee.
person to a single candidate will
Whereas, We, the teachers of
secure a year's subscription to Socorro county, attending the
any one of the three newspapers county institute for the years
now published in Socorro county.
9
feel that we have gained
The votes will be counted by much of both pleasure and profit
the committee each week pre- from
institute now closing,
ceding the fair a,iid announced in be it the
each of the county papers.
Resolved, That we jointly tenThe next meeting of the der our appreciation and thanks
Ladies Auxiliary will be held in to Prof. W. 1). Sterling and Mrs.
the opera house on Monday, A. J. Smith for the enthusiastic.
August 10, at three o'clock in interesting and efficient manner
the afternoon. All members in which they have conducted
are expected to be present and this session
all committees are requested to
Resolved, That we congratureport at that meeting! As an late Superintendent D. A. Orteappropriate and most enjoyable ga for his wise choice of such
finale to the meeting Monday excellent instructors and for the
afternoon, the president, Mrs. general success of the institute.
Abeytia served delicious light
Resolved. That we heartily
refreshments.
thank Hon. J. E. Clark, superintendent of Public Instruction,
How'i ThisP
for his visit and encouraging
We offer One Hundred Dollars words, also all others who have
Reward for any case of Catarrh helped us with their presence
that cannot be cured by Hall's and kindness, especially the
Presbyterian church for the
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Chknhy it Co., Toledo, (). use of the church organ and
We, the undersigned, have song books.
Resolved, That these resoluknown F. J. Cheney for the last
tions be printed in Spanish and
15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all business English in the Socorro Chieftransactions and financially able tain. El Defensor and San Marto carry out any obligations made cial Standard.

Assessor A. B. Baca of Socorro
county was the first assessor in
the territoy this year to send his
tax roll to the territorial authorities. The following figures are
taken from Mr. Baca's tax roll
just completed, viz:
VALUATION.

Socorro County
City of Socorro

W. Ter-

Concessions at ths Fair.
ry.
Secretary, Mrs. Anton Mayer,
Do you want to secure one' of
Interpreter, Mrs. Emma Meek concessions at Socorro county's
Abeyta.
second annual fair; or do you
COMMITTEKS.
.
want to bid for all the concess
On Fruit and Vegetable Ex- ions? If1 you do, get ready to
hibit Mesdames J. J. Leeson, talk business, for the opportum
A. C. Torres, Joseph Price, W, ty will soon be offered you.

R. W. Twinino,
F. A. Boosk.

Martin

Lopp.z,

$2,298,324 00
189,525 00

TAX US POR 1908.

(1.

Ru-fini-

TAXES

County.
So-corr-

Prospects for Socorro County's Second Annual Fair
Grow Brighter and Brighter Every Day. The
Ladies' Auxiliary Committees Have Now Been
Organized.

VALUATION,

Asuossor A. B. Baca's Books Make
a Oood Showing for Socorro

Attendance.

LADIES' AUXILIARIES

Vice-Preside-

"
"

1908

SOCORRO

SUBSCRIPTION $2,000

"

"

1 .

Territorial and County? S9,(,34
Special-

71

-

Cattle ftidemnity..
Sheep Sanitary ....

1,18.1 41

1.700 04
2,724 70

Wild Animal Bounty
City ot
Socorro,
School

Outside

4.738 14

District,

School
Special
District,
School
...

Total.

.

5,3oi 80
(,,1.11 77

$111.419

57

Marriiige Licenses Issued.

Marriage licenses have recently been issued in the office of
Probate Clerk E. H. Sweet to
the following persons:
Fred Lant, aged 21 years, and
Franky Porter, aged 21 years,
both ot Reserve.

Francisco M. Chavez, ageil 3d
years, and Felicita Ramirez,
aged Id years, both of San Antonio.

Guadalupe

Garcia, aged 22
Sipriana Montoya,
aged 17 years, both of Pol vadera.
Victor L. Lopez, aged 25 years.
Refugia Moreno, aged 19 years,
both of Lemitar.
Victor Papa, aged 21 years,
and Sadie Strozzi, aged 22 years,
both of Water Canon.
Ramon M. Olguin, aged 2d
years, of Socorro and Maggie
Gaudcna, aged IS years, of San
years,

and

Marcial.

Mariano Garcia, aged 26 years,
of Lemitar and Maria de la Luz
Zamora, aged 17 years, of Luis
Lopez.
Augustin Vigil, aged

21

years,

and Josie Williams, aged 24 years,
both of Socorro.

Alberto Sanchez, aged 24 years,

and Placida Hernandez, aged 16
years, both of Carthage.
Luciano Montoya, aged 2S
years, and Dimas Padilla, aged
24 years, both of Kelly.

Juan Cuellar, aged

and Rosario Serna, aged
both of Cantarecio.

21
19

years,
years,

Mr. Perea Home Again.

Octaviano Perea, formerly of
Otero county, but who for the
last three years has leen in Arizona and Sonora, Mexico, is calling on his Socorro friends today-Mr- .
Perea says that there is
no place

like N'ew Mexico and

that he has returned to the ter
ritory to stay. He formerly oc
cupied many important political
positions here and intends to do
what he can for his party during
the approaching campaign. Mr.
Perea is a republican, first, last,
and all the time, and in the same
fashion is lor the renomination
of Delegate Andrews, lie is not
one who has any doubt that Mr.
if reAndrews will be
nominated. In fact, Mr. Perea
is positive

that New Mexico's

present delegate will be
by a handsome majority, and
his opinion on this subject is the
result of his having made careful note of public sentiment
while visiting the most populous
sections of the territory during
the last three months. Mr. Perea
is evidently a man of excellent
political judgment and it is a
pleasure to welcome him back to
New Mexico.
Lincoln County to The Front.

The republicans of Lincoln
15. M. Ciiavkz,
county
have declared and pledgMay Crawporp,
support to the Hon.
their
ed
David Florks,
A. Mann of Alomogor-do- ,
Edward
A. A. Aldhrktk,
New Mexico, as delegate to
Mioukl A. Vioil,
first, last and all the
congress,
Committee. time.
exThe regular
For that purpose a republican
amination for teachers has been
club
has been organized and its
in progress yesterday and today
is increasing daily
membership
with most of the members of the and in all probability
the delegainstitute in attendance.
tion to the territorial convention
will lie inSimon the Clothes Doctor has from Lincoln countyJudge
Mann
vote
for
to
structed
moved into the north room ot
is
name
his
before
as
long
as
the
the Terry block. Give him a call. convention.
15. L. Smart sells bread.. Try
Advertise in the Chieftain.
it.
semi-annu-

al

serving of much more attention
A Most Taluatole Agent.
than it is receiving. The moRlyeerlnn employed In I)r. l'lerre'4
The
PUBLISHED Y
ment it can be shown that sugar medicines (trrntly enhances the medicinal
properties which it extracts from nativo
OCORRO COUNTY PUBLISHING CO.
beets can lie grown and beet m"diclnal
ami hold In solution
K. A. DKAKK Editor.
much
better tlinn alcohol would. It alo
sugar manufactured at a profit
m dlcinal properties of Its own,
in the lower Kio (rande valley being; a valunliln demulcent, nutritive,
Entered át Socorro Postoffice at second of New Mexico, that moment the antiseptic and antiferment. It adds
ereatly to tlieedlcacy of the lllaek Cherry-barclan mail matter.
people of the valley are assured
liloodroot, (iolden Seal root, Ntono
and Queen's root, contained In
of a degree of prosperity far sur- root
(tilden Medical Discovery " In suImIuIiir
TERMS OF KCHSCRIPTION.
passing their wildest dreams.
chronic, or
coughs, tirnnchliil,

Sljc Socorro (íljicfloiu.

-

!-

k,

lini?--rlii-

(Strictly in advance.)
One year
Six month

$2 00
1 00

OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUNTY.

SATURDAY,

ATO.

1.

THEY PLAYED GREAT BALL

Between Socorro and
Carthage Last Sunday Went
Thirteen Innings.

Thn Onme

1K.

There was a remarkable game
of ball over at Carthage Sunday
Li:t us hope that the prospects l'th, between the Highlanders of
of peace anl harmony amone the that place and the White Sox of
rcpuMicans of Ilernalillo county Socorro. The game went thirare not too tfood to tie true.
teen innings and the score was
4 to 3 in favor of Carthage.
to Messrs. (runsfehl.
Srccr.ss

lolson, anl Dieckman in their
efforts to lrinc order out of the
republican chaos in
county.
llvi-K-

lay

the

Hernalillo
probability

Carthage
S.icorru

tim: scoki:
1

2

00 1 0000 1 000
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0

1-

-4

O- -.t

1'atteries - Carthage, Crow and
Mclntyre; White Sox, Zengerle
and lMwards.

stronger that Mr. AnGraveyard Neighbors.
Ikon
the
nominated
drews will
The agent for a cemetery comfirst ballot, and every day the pany was expatiating on the
probability irrows stronger that good points of a certain lot.
Mr. Andrews will U elected.
Presently the prospective purinterrupted
chaser
with the
Ciiaikman JU'KSi M of the re- enumeration of
promiseveral
publican territorial committee
families owning property
nent
has entered upon the preliminary there.
business of the fall campaign in
"Is this lot near theirs?" she
a manner that bodes no small
asked.
disaster to his democratic opThe agent admitted that it
ponents.
was iuite a distance off.
"Then," said the woman, "I
Thkkií is not a democrat of
want it. I'd rather pay
don't
them all who does not know that
get in a good neighmore
and
Mr. Andrews' chances of winborhood."
ning statehood for New Mexico
The agent collapsed.
will be twenty where Mr. Larra-zol- o
"lias it come to the point," he
would have but one, and
said,
"where people consider
that a verv doubtful one.
their next door neighbor even
Mk. Ta ft was notified Tues- in a graveyard?"
day that he had been nominated
Why Jamea Lee Got Well.
for president of the United States.
Everybody
in Zanesville, ().,
I leíanse of the long speech of acknows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural
ceptance that he read it is beginroute H. She writes: "My husning to le suspected that someband, James Lee, firmly believes
body had given him a hint.
he owes his life to the use of Dr.
Discovery.
New
His
Nf.w business enterprises now King's
lungs
severely
were
so
affected
being set on foot in Socorro represent the investment of apptox-imatel- y that consumption seemed inevione hundred thousand table, when a friend recommenddollars. How many New Mexico ed New Discovery. We tried it,
towns of two thousand inhabi- and its use has restored him to
tants can show a better record? perfect health." Dr. King's
New Discovery is the King of
enepolitical
his
throat and lung remedies. For
Tin: fact that
mies are carrying on a campaign coughs and colds it has no equal.
of personal vilification and abuse The first dose gives relief. Try
against him will hardly do Mr. it! Sold under guarantee at
Andrews any great amount of all drug stores. 50c. and $1.00.
harm, but it is an open acknowlTrial liottle free.
on
part
edgement
their
that
Where the Urchin Scored.
they have found the last ditch.
The busy man stopped before
office building and leaped
an
Lf.t it not be forgotten that
from
his carriage. At the same
Socorro county is to give her
an ambitious urchin ran
moment
second annual fair next fall.
piped; "Hey, misand
forward
Now that the ladies' auxiliary
I hold ver horse?"
kin
"No,
ter,
committees have been organized,
you
snapped
can't!"
the busy
assurance is made doubly sure
charge
"Won't
man.
v' much,"
that this fair will be an unpreurchin.
insisted
the
"I don't
cedented success.
care about the charge," imparesponded the
man,
Now that the work of building tiently
Socorro's new smelter is actually throwing a blanket over his bony
in progress and the
steed. "My horse will not run
company has determined to away." "Gee, 'mister, I didn't
give the plant a capacity of two think he'd run away!" "No?"
hundred tons a day instead of "No, I thought he might fall
the one hundred tons first con- down."
templated, the doubting ThomasFor Sore Feet.
es have taken to the tall timber.
"I have found I.ucklen's ArniSalve to Ik; the proper thing
ca
Tin: man who said lie was
for sore feet, as well as
to
use
going to vote for liryan again
healing
burns, sores, cuts,
for
because lie voted for him twelve
of abrasions,"
all
and
manner
years ago and we have had good
W.
Mr.
Stone,
of Kast
writes
times ever since4 is not in the
is
Poland,
Maine.
proper
the
It
same class with the .other fellow
Try
piles.
for
thing
it!
too
who said he was going to vote
guarantee
Sold
all
under
at
for Taft this time because he
25c.
could vote for I'.ryan any' old druggists.
time.
An eastern editor says a man
got into trouble by marrying two
In spite of the fact that he
wives. A western editor says
was the nominee of three differmany men have done the
ent parties in IS'íó and 1K)0, Mr. that thing by marrying
one.
same
liryan now says that he expects
A northern editor says that a
to get a larger support in the
of his friends found troupresent campaign than he did in number
ble by merely promising to mareither of those. Does the leerry without going any farther.
les one really think, then, that
A
southern editor says a friend
lie will jet be able to bamboozle
of his was lathered enough when
Mr. Hearst and his following
he was simply found in company
into supporting him?
with another man' wife.
That proposed beet sugar Old clothes made new at Sifactory down at Ulmendorf is de mon's, Terry block.
urows

-

throat and Inns affections, for all of which
these agent aro recommended by standard medical authorities.
In all cases where thero Is a wasting
away of flesh, loss of appetite, with weak
stotnaCTi, as In tho early stage of
there can be no doubt that
as a valuable, nutritive and
aids Jrcie lípldon Sen I root, btono root.
Queijs roit and Mark Cherrybnrk in
B'trestlon ana tmlldlnii up thn
tirom
rrngth, controlling tlio cniiirh
flesh an
and brin vt about a heal lit r condition
of the w In system. Of course. It must
cted to work miracles. It will
not be e
not cure irsumntlon exccDt In Its earlier
stages. It will cure very severe, obst
riiroiin: coiiLrl.srTrnnLTiui
note
a'nd HrVft.- .I rmil.li ., an J cirouic virn
1 n
ffrvM vrm hoarseness
acute counlii
I is'nol soeileclivu. iris In tho lingering
lianir-ocouiihs. or thoseof lone stnndlnu.
even when accompanied by bleeding from
limits, that It has performed its most
marvelous cure.
Prof, l'lliley KlIiiiRWood, M. I)., of I'.cn-ne- tt
n

Med. College, Chicago, Kays of

cerine:
"In dyepl

gly-

serve an excellent purpose.
i
of
IloMliur a lined iiiianlity of the
hydrogen In solution, H Is one of the
manufactured iirtwIuetMnf the iresent time In
s,
It action iiinwi
disordered
esei'lnlly If there Is ulceration or ca(catarrhal
of
Inllanimatlon
tarrhal irnstrlti
fttoniaeh). It Is a most elllelent tireimrntton.
(lyccrine will relieve many cases of j rosts
(hcarilmni) and excessive gastric (stomach)
acidity. "
"(iolilen Medical TMscnTcry" enriches and
purities the hhsxl ciirinir blotches, pimple,
erupt Ions, scrofulous swellings and old son a,
or ulcers.
Semi to lr. It. V. Pierce, of lliifTnlo, N. V..
for free laUi t telllnir all about ttie nntlvn
inedielnnl Mots cotusinir this wonderful
medicine. '1 hero s nu alcohol lu IU
It

prn-xidi-

ln--

cub-filled-

.t

storn-arb-

Corrected, if Not Charged.
Some years ago a freshman at
Dartmouth college called upon
one of the professors and asked
for medical advice. Having received it, he offered the usual
fee, but it was refused with the
explanation that students were

never charged.
"Oh, I see. It would be too
much like dog eat dog.''
"Dog eat puppy," dryly corrected the professor.
Excellent Health Advice.
Mrs. M. M. Davison, of No.
Clifford Ave., San Jose, Cal.,
says: "The worth of Klcctric
Hitters as a general family rem
edy, for headache, biliousness
and torpor of the liver and towels is so pronounced that I am
prompted to say a word in its
favor, for the benefit of those
seeking relief from such afilie
tions. There is more health for
the digestive organs in a bottle
of Klectric Ditters than in any
other remedy I know of." Sold
under guarantee at all drug
stores. 50c.

NOTICE FOR PUIIUCATION
I'ki'aktmkst'of thr I.ntkkiom,
V. S. Land Office at La Cruce. N.M.,

July

A. I loose.

Bad
Backache
agonies as some
suffer, every month, from

(.

l't

,,

40-4-

.

1-

ds

l'.

''t.

4

41-4-

4

2

4

use

Van Pattkn,

Erc.KNR

or

U. S. Lund Oflice at

15
Tt
2,

N. M.,

July lh, 1'slH.
Notice is hereby given that tinada
lupe Trujillo of tjuemado, N. M., who
on Dec. 19th, l'aij, made Homestead
Application, No. 7J.:S, (serial number
012) for SIC4 SE,4. section 1, town
ship 1 N., range lo W., N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make final five year proof, to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Probate Clerk, at So
corro, N. M., on the 24th day of
August, 1'alH.
Claimant names as witnesses: Jesus
Maria Baca, Sabino Lcilw, Nazario (i
Baca, Serapio Tafolla, all of Ouemado,
N. M.
Mam HI. K. tlTKKo
Register.

niaiKeit

t

1

H7

had such a backache thai it

I could not stand
drew mc over,
straight The doctora could not
help me, so I lock Cardul, and
aew woman."
bow I led lika

L

I
"I

At All Druggists

11

111

""

WOMEN

ARE

WARNED.
' of

Typhoid
Fever.
NEW VOrtK. March 1. That tlio
woman who wlslies to prevent typhoid
lever and. various- Infantile dUcacs
In lier family will do w.Jl to make u
lurKc Investment Jn window and Uooi
screens (or the cLinlng summer Was
one of the lessons the women at the
e
iiu'etinic cf the food Investigation
league
or the Consumers'
learned Tneaiay aflernoon.
'Kites arc among the most (langcr-i-.iiof I'lseuHe conveyors." Dr. John D.
iliitx-loMJhH audience, "and onA fly
wlilrli was examined was eairylng on
iH0.UH diseased taeli la snJ
legs
lis
mukliitf straight for a bol lie of milk."

Great Proaucer

Flie

coin-tnitte-

m

r

It is

fly time and we have a complete stock of screen do r and
fixtures.

Rio Grande Supply Co.

J. R. VIGIL

n

ai. follow:
at l'ir. No. 1, a i:ir)iliyry Htoni1
lienci thu cIohiiii lor. on Sec.

aml .11 In T. 2 S. K. 3 W
lim N'twiH'ii Sec.
with the went iHiuiularv line of tile Socorro
lira nt, Uiar S. 3 ilifs it m in K. n7.'4 fl.
N.HI iih.
Cor.
ami
min.
V
1
. li. It. uiHlaiit.
I henee S. ni
Mt nun r..,
Vj.Wilir in min K. 41 1. m fl. to l or. No. I, a
limestone markcil 2 Thence S. 17 lit: 53 min

RELIEF

ADVICE,
vmn- -

Hi

na i imininixiKi
Medicine t
Cliuttunootju, IVnn.
E

1318
thence s 33 dgs 57 min e, mag var 12 dgs
35 min e 14' 07 ft to cor No. 4, identical with cor No. 3 of amended loca4
on side
tion, a limestone chiseled
1318
facing claim: thence s 61 dgs 15 min w
mag var 13 dgs e 587 ft to cor No. 1,

the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims
are Miriam Lode of this survey adjoining on the north; Pelican Lode,
Sur No. 1320, conflicting on the north
and east; Eureka No. 2 Lodo Sur. No.
132(1 conllicting on the east; Edward
Mttiee Lode of this survey, adjoining
on the east; Mabel C. Lode, unsurveyed adjoining on the south; (iraud
Tower Lode, Sur. No. 25 adjoining,
and Sampson Lode, Sur No. 231 conllicting on the west. Total area of
Nutke of AfHilkdtlun of Mine Dtvclpfimmt ComixMiy
1SV6 Lode is 20.362 acres; area in confur a United Sidles Patent to the Cofifier Cdp lode flict
with Sampson Lode excluded
from this application is .02"- acres,
Mining Cliim.
leaving net area of 18'Jfi Lode 20.333
Ni.iice Is lifO'tiy iiv,'it that In iMirsiuince if tlu
eres.
niliuii, laus ,11 the liiiiti',)
tait'n, l me IWel
The original location of the 18'H
tv Jatticwi.
iMinii'iit CHtitiiinv, a cnriMiraliiti,
altiirn-yu Iiiim Pih.1 Ollli't Lode is recorded in Book, 36 at pages
r ni h, lit. ai''iit anil
aililrt-Kl. S.M'nrru, Nt'W MfXic,,, lias
2o')-7- 0
and the amended location
to tin
til SiaicN for .1 pairiit tu thereof
in Book 64 at pages
in
lu- V o'i'mt v ai I, our
iiuinv ii.iini in manfla
count,,' ?,,-the oflice of the Recorder of said SoNtt xii o. ami in S1, s,-In anil N', s, c il Ti. i
county.
n n j n. niiiii hiir.
'i,, wiiilii lone n, ttioru corro
The Edward Mctiee Lode, begintnlly iti'Hi'nlM'it in Hit; oiticial plat ihikIimI on
K.111I preniiM'M, as in ini'li'H
anil ImiihuIh, ami nv ning at cor No. 1, identical with cor
HI. 'it in llir otli
Ule lU'lil notes of sail! Hlir,,-No. 2 of the amended location, and
of the
llistriet of t.amls, Hiltiji-ethe
,
with cor No. 4 of the 18 I,ode of this
to sale al ItiiH L riiec-.- rsevv .Mexico; tin tNiumla'
rlt- - ami fxtent of of Miiil L'laim
on the urfaci
survey, a limestone, chiseled 4 on
ili'MCrilieu
U'tnt'

"I aaffeitd (or IS years," writes
Mrs. Malinda A. Alters, ol Ostium,
Vi, "with various lemalc troubles.

i

e 601.5

,i

HOUSE AND

TER

SIGH

PAINTER,

CARPEN-

AND PLUMBER, PAPER
HANGER.

t

CARO Is I

FOR FREE

1318
61 dgs
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WRITE

11

to cor No. 3, identical with cor No.
amended location, a limestone chisclaim:
on side facing
eled

TIIK INTKKIOK,

Santa Fe,

facing claim; thence
min e mag var 13 dgs 15 min

on side

Register

- iti; in min K. 15" fl. to Cor. No. 3. lo
cation I nr., a limchioiic marki d 3 Thence N
K. Va.

tutlng age and dearrltlng
toma, to Latiirt Advimrv

k'an

-

c

1

1

i

.

42-4- 3

back-itb- t!

No. It on
be prevented and relieved, w!:?n
caused by female trouMc, oy t. n
a medicine with specific, cuiu-Uv- a
action, on the fimjlc organs
and functions, which ectj hy re.vi:
lieving the congestion, sto'.l.'x
the palo and building the orj :::s
I
and functions up to a proper state
111 ol health. Try.

I

-

i

niaila-jilit-aiHi-

Is It necessary?

WOMAN'S

u.

3--

1 :

ornen

V
J

OF

are the Pelican Lode, Sor. No. 1320
and the' Leader Lode, unsurveyed,'
conflicting on the north; the Eureka
No. 2 Lode Sur No. 1320, Two Deuces
Inle, Stir. No. 378 and Tip Top Lle,
Sur. No. 3')3, conflicting on the east;
the Irene Lode, unsurveyed, adjoining on the south and the 18'Ai Lode, of
this survey, adjoining on the west.
Total area Edward Mctiee Lode
18.58.1 acres.
Excluded from this application.'
Area in conflict with Tip Top Lode
exclusive of area in conflict wilh Two
Deuces Lode .388 acres
Area In conflict with Two Deuces
Lode 4.2V4 acres.
Net area in Edward McGee Lode
13.O01 ncres.
f t Vi. V A - A
The oriirinnl
McGee Lode is recorded in Book 14 at
page 48'i, and the amended location
notice in Book 64 at pages
in the
oflice of the Recorder of said Socorro
county.
Dated and signed at the United
States Land Office at Las Cruces. New
Mexico, this 11 day of July, A. I.

Notice in hereby given that it pur- siiance nf the mining law of the
United States, The Ozark Smeltinif
and Mining company, a corporation,
Kitch, its agent and atby James
torney, whose post oflice address is
Socorro, Atvr Mexico, has made application to the Inited States for a
patent to the Miriam group of mines,
and
comprising the Miriam,
rKis.
He names the following witnees ld ward Mcttce lodes in Magdalena
to prove hi continuous rcnidencc upon, Mining District, Socorro County, New
Mexico, and in Frac. Section 31.
and cultivation of. the land, vi.:
Nancy A. Welty, T. V. Satathite, Fracl. Township 2 S. Range 3 W.,
Will Satathite, J. C. Tuckor, all of Mineral Survey No. 1318; which lodes
are more fully described as to metes
Koaedale, N. M..
and twin lids in the oflicial plat posted
I'.ttC.K.NK VAN PaTTRN,
on said premises, and by the field
KejriHter.
notes of said survey, hied in the ottice
of the Register of the District of
NOTICE FOR PtmUCATION
Lands, subject to sale at Las Cruces,
tIKI'AHTMRNT OF Till! IXTKKIOK,
New Mexico; the boundaries and extent of said claims on the surface
Land Oflice at La Cruces, N. M.,
being described as follows:
(
July 2.1, l'XW.
Miriam Lode lieginning at cor
Notice i hereby (riven that Nancy No.The
Et r.KNK Van Pattkn,
1, identical
with cor No. 3 of
A. Welty of Konedale, N. M., ha tiled
Register.
a limestone chiseled
location,
amended
notice of her intention to make final
1
on side facing claim; whence
live year proof in HiipHirt of her claim.
U1K
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
made
viz. Homestead h.ntry No.
of sections 2Ó, 30, 31, and 36 t
DkPAKTMK.NT OH THrf I.NTKKION.
Oct. ZS, l'Hi.t, for the S'í SV.'V. NEV Corner
s rs. 3 and 4 w N. M. principal base
NW
NW
Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M., í
SE 4 Section IS. 2and
Land
stone
a
which
meridian,
granite
is
Towndiip 7 S., Range 7 W., and that chiseled with one groove
July 7. II8. J
five
on
s
and
said proof will be made before E. II.
Notice is hereby inven ili .i U';n;- -.
011 n face, bears n 31 dgsSomin
Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Socorro, N. groovei
Magdalena.
N. M., has Mud
tiardiuerof
w 143 4 ft. distant. Thence s 3l dgs
M., on Auir. .11, Urns.
nonce oi nts intention t,, make final
3H min e mag var 12 dgs 35 min e
He tiauu'H the following witnesses
in support of his claim, viz:
ft to cor No. 2, identical with Cor proof
to prove his continuous residence l.SoO
Homestead entry No. 3
made Aug.
2 of amended location, a limestone
No.
upon, and cultivation of, the land,
1. ls)3, for the V '
SE', . and SW ;4'
2
on side facing claim. SW
chiseled
viz:
section
township. 1 S , range
1318
4 W., and that said pro-i- t
T. W. Satathite, Will Satathite, J.
will tie made
w
15
mag
s
dgs
var
fil
min
Tlieuce
M. Wrlty, J. C. Tucker, all of Rose- efore E. It. Sue. i,
I
hate Cl.-r35 min e tiiHI tt to cor No. 3, on
dale, N. M.
N.
M..
,.ii
ji,
sur No. 2.U, Sampson lode at
line
Et'r.HNR Van Pattkn,
.
names
lie
ful
the
sse-in,, wiin
N. 3D dgs 38 muí w 1"3.43 It trom cor
Register.
bs Con i.i i mi resulenc.
No. 4 thereof; identical with cor No. 1 oi prive
.uní .'i i i v
tii.lioii,
ni
ni vi'
of amended location; a limestone
I. d.
j ,r.
,
ii s
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
3
011
side facing claim; dI'.ivid i'.trr.
chiseled
W i", s.t.i.i ,i
,i ;,
1318
IlKI'A HTMK.NT 1K TIIK INTHKIOK,
;.
na,
Thence n 30 dgs 38 min w, mag var
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M., )
Ei ciPa
4,
1500
15
13
No.
to
cor
e
dgs
min
ft
2.1,
f
July
i
gister.
4 of amended
No.
cor
witli
identical
Notice is hereby given that Thos. location, a limestone chiseled
4
on
W. Satathite. of Rosedalo, N. M , has
1318
Si tul li.i i,, i
v, .1..011
filed notice of his intention to make
facing claim. Thence n l dgs fam ni- final live yiar proof in supixirt of his side
Sum. ii i,, i
w.iiroii-,- !
15 min e mag var 12 dg 35 min e r0
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. ft to cor No. 1, place of
ti,-..- .
Ap.
to
i,.
tthik.
.1S4S made Jan. 2i, l'al.l, for the W
Adjoining and conllicting claims
NE
SW
SE 14 NW
SV
Corn .it S2 in .
Edward McGec and 18'lb lodes,
a liuii.lr.'.l
Section 2S, Township i S., Kange 7 W., are:
this survey, on south end adjoining: Mitinis. Cr,.Mii ..nu i,,
and that said proof will be iii.nl' be- ot
sur No. 231 and Ivanhoe,
fore E. II Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Sampson,
uiiviirveyed, adjoining, and Leader,
Socorro. N. M., on Aug. .11. l'Hi-t- .
uiisurveyed, Conllicting or adjoining
He names the following witnesses
west side; Lone Buck Sur No. K03II,
to prove his continuous residence on
conllicting on north end;
upon, and cultivation of, the land, abandoned,
Sleeper and Comstoek unsurveyed and
viz:
J. M. Welly, Will Satathite Nancy Pelican. Sur. No. i320, conflicting on
A. Welt v.J. C. Tucker, all of Rose-dal- e. east side.
Total area Miriam Lode 20.64') acres.
N.'.M.
Excluded from this application.
Eiv.knk Van Pattkn,
Part of area in contlict with Slec-H-- r
Register. 2.tó3
acres.
Part of area in contlict with Com-stoc- k
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
2.151 acres.
HKPAKTMKNT O I' TIIK INTHKIOK
Part of area in conflict with Pelican
l.ioi) acres.
Land ( lllice at Las Cruces, N. M. f
Net area Miriam Lode 14.16'J acres.
July 2.1, l'KIS.
The original location of the Miriam WITTE GAS and
Notice is hereby given that Will Lode
is recorded in Book ). at page
Satathite of Rosedale, N. M., has filed 5'C), and
t lie amended location in Book
notice of his intention to make final 64, at pages
GASOLINE ENGINE
in the oflice of the
five year proof in support of his claim,
of said Socorro county.
viz-- :
Homestead Entry No. 3S44 made Recorder
POWER FOR ALL PURPOSES
The 18'ifi Lode, beginning at cor No.
NW
Jan. 2o, l'JO.l, for the SE
1,
with cor No. 4, of amendSW
NW ed identical
E
Sec. 21 and NE
location, a qtiartzite stone chiseled Most Economical Power lo Use
Section 2H, Township 6 S., Range
1
on the side facing claim, whence
7 W., and that said proof will be made
1318
before E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk, at cor
of ts 2 and 3 s, r 3 and 4 w, N. M.
Tor Information and Prices ApuJy lo
Socorro, N. M., on Aug. 31, l'XH.
limeHe names the following witnesses principal base and meridian, a
6 notches on
and
stone,
chiseled
to prove his continuous
residence
s 48 dgs 2') min w 2250 C. C. RtIO, Gcn'l Ag't. San Antonio, N.M.
upon, and cultivation of the laud, w edges, bears
n 34 dgs 32 min w
Thence
ft
distant.
viz:
var 13 dgs e 15!) ft to cor no. 2, H: W. CRAWrORD. San Marcial. N. M.
J. M. Weltv. T. W. Satathite. Nan mag
cy A. Welty, J. C. Tucker, all of Rose' identical with cor No. 1, of amended
location; a limestone chiseled 2
dale, N. M.

lUCI'AKTMKNT

-

Such

(

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

I'M tor De Young- of the San
Marcial Standard was a Socorro
visitor Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mr. De Young expects to leave
soon to spend the winter in the
Argentine republic as represen
tative of an eastern business
firm. During his absence the
Standard will be in charge of F.

I'an-Atneri-c- an

1M,

Notice is hereby Rivrn that James M.
Wclty of Kovdale, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
five year proof in anptiort of his claim,
vix: Hottipstead Entry No. 4 4 made
Oct In, l'Ki.t, for the N'í N E '4 . ad
E )', NW'( Section 21, Township's,
, and that said proof will
Kanj(e 7
tie made before E. H. Sweet, Probate
Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on Auf. 31,

Advertise in The Chieftain.
i

2.1,

N.itkf of ApiAao-of the 0;jrK Smrlllnd and
M'íihí (otipdny for United States Patrol to the
Mirlim Group nf Indr Mkilnfl Cliimj.

L.
V

.

Is

imn iwsr

C
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hi úvk 3i min W. Va. 12 iliu HI min K. I'm ft. to
Cor. No. 4. location Cor., a imlnt cliiheleil X on

risk

in place, a iimcMoni'

TI
r...

Ji,.44i

ce N.
14

11

leiic'e marked

4
17

min W. Va. 12 iIl'h If min
iuiH
or. No. 1, place of lieiiiiiiniir

ft to I

Ail ioininir ami con tlictinir claim-.- , um iiven in
ofticial plat ami lii'ld noli-- , of this mirvey iim
AmliroKla 1.4MII, r.ur. ími. Ml, connictliif at
north, aht comer anil Hear l.oili. Stir. No. HtM,
t.
Ailililional ail joining
s.iiil to ail join oil
claims now founil 011 llu irrountl aru Key No. 2
I, otic, Sur. No. I14, ailoininir or approaching
close on ea-- t.
t.ureka Loite, Sur. No.
l.oi, ailjoinlnv; oil Miuth anil (,ooit llow I.otle,
Sur. No. l.ljn, ail joiiiini oil went.
Total area ol Cop-xl ap Loilt 1..I1 acres.
Ar,-in conllicl with Ambrosia bmle Sur. No.
511 fxcliideit from this application is 1.I.H acres.
net area I'opis-- laii I.imIc 13.'3 acri's.
Oriiiual notice l'opN'r l'aploile In recorileU in
IliN.k 14, al pai11 14S, iii tlu otlic of thu Kecortl-i'- i
of Sot'orio county.
Oatisl anil sitrniHl al the t'nititl Htaliw Land
Orticr al Las Cruces, new Mexico, Ihi-- i 11 day

oljulv,

l'XH.

Eugkkk

VanPattrn,

Register.

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

Order Wall Paper by Sample

1318

side facing the claim: whence cor of
ts 2 and 3 s rs 3 and 4 w., heretofore
described, tiears s 51 dgs 6 min w Tilt ONLY llttNStD CITY BILL POSTLR
2H30.ni ft distant. Thence 11 33 dgs
AND DISTKIClTiR.
57 min w., mag var 12 dgs 35 min e.
14'9.07 ft to cor No. 2. identical with
cor No. 1 of amended location and cor
Socorro. Nev Mexico.
No. 3 of the 18 Lode of this survey, rhone 101.
8
a limestone chiseled
on side
2-- 3

fac-131-

iug claim. Thence 61 dgs 15 min e
mag var 12 dgs 35 min e 4o5.46 ft to cor
11

No. 3, a limestone chiseled

3
on
1318
s 35 dgs 3

facing claim. Thence
var 13 dgse 643.15 ft to

e. mag

side

South Side Barber Shop

min

Cor No.

identical with cor No. 5 of amended
location, a quartzite stone chiseled
4
on aide facing claim. Thence

My shop is newly equipped

4,

1328
17 dgs 13

min e mag var 13 dgs e
126.25 it to cor No, 5, identical with
cor No. 4 of amended location, a
1

quartzite stone chiseled
facing claim.

Thence s

5
on
1318
35 dgs 2J

side

.

The only shop
and clean.
that guarantees its work, especially its hair cutting-- '
Patronage respectfully solicited.

min

e mag var 13 dgs e 947.4 ft to cor No.
6, identical with cor No. 3 of amended
location, a limestone chiseled 6
1318
a 61 dgs

on side facing claim. Thence
15 min w mag var 13 dgs e 601.5 ft to
cor No. 1, the place of tieginniug.

B. V. SANCHEZ,

Proprietor.

Call at The Chieftain office for
Adjoining and conllicting claims your fancy stationery.

Iprofcssíonal Garbo

stable:

PHYSICIAN AND SURtíEON

Masillen,

ATTORNEY

-

Socorro,

Socorro.

Law

g.

J A M ICS

PROPRIETOR.

Firm
-

-

A

M'N'o-

-

W. A. FLEMING JONES.

United States Commissioner.
N-Mexico.
Las Cruces.
E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT

-

-

LAV.'.

New Mexico.

-

that hi pursuance of
(he niininir
of the Untied St. lie. Mine
I
Company, a CorMiratiin, hy
Jame J;. Fitch, it, aifent and attorney, whoie
tnt oll'ce ;id(lri- in StK'orro, e w Mexico, han
made application to the United State for a
patent tit (he Stonewall Jackson tr roup of minen,
Stonecomprising tin Stonewall Jackson,
o tit, Pelican, íimm1 Hoh-- , F.ureka,
wall
Kuri-ko. 2 and F.ureka No. 4 linlen In
M ininir liiMtrict, SK"orro county,
M ami a lena
t anil
ew Mexico, and in fractional
.11, fractional Towntliip 2 S., Kanre 3 W, Min1.12o,
fulImlew
more
Survey
No.
which
are
eral
ly detc ritied In Iheorttcinl
plat tMmteil on n;iid
premiHen, an to met en ttml ttound, and bv the
llebl note of aid nurvev, filetl in the office of
the Weifitier of the lilMnct of Iandn Mihiect to
ew Mexico; the tiotiiiila-rihale at ian 1'rticeK,
and extent of aid clalniH on the Hiirface tr
ileHcrilM'd an follow:
The Stonewall Jacknftn l,iMle, triii ttlitir at
in hereliy if i ven

.1

Dkfuty MinkkalSukvf.yor
Irrigation Enginkicrino
E. M. STARK.

-

-

Socorro,

New Mexico

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General e Merchandise

12.U

on title,

1

faciiitf

13.0

w

N. M.

KILLthe COUGH
AND

CURE the LUNGS

w,th

Dr. King's

Discovery

Nov

QLDÜ

Trial Bottle Free

ANO ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

Socorro Soda Works
A. F. KATZENSTEIN,

Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Affent for Imperial Laundry
Phone 23
East Side of Haza
Restoration to Entry of Lands In National
Forest.
Ik hrreliy trlveti Hint the tamU
NVTK'R ImIow, rnitraciiif 40 acrv, w ithin
ll,e4ila National KorvMt, New Mexico, will In
Hij5H't tfMultniiit ami entry iiiulrr thi iro
f t lie hoiiifHtfad
law
of th llniiiM
vmim and the act ot June 11. l'HHi. (14 Stat..
23Jtt) at the llnilt! Stale land ottict at Ian
any
Crucen, nrw mciuu, un nriu. j if
wilier who ' wanHaulactually and in mkI faith
land for atf ricultural
of
claiming
and han not altan
nrior to January I,
dotied name, han a prfterence ritfht to make s
hoineittfad entry lor lue laiuiH actually
Saul landM were lit!! uitott the aiiilica
litma of the uermnm mentioned twlow. who have
a preference ritfht nubict to the prior ritfht of
any uch aeitlfi, provided Much iteuler or aj
pi leant Im ualihtl to make tiomeiruil entry
exercised prior to
and the preference riht
on which date the lamín will Ik
Sept. 17,
aubect to Hetllemeut and entry by any ualilied
per Hon. The lantlH embrace a tract of It) acre,
within SecH. M and 5, uiiHurveved T.
10 S. , K. 21 W., N. M. P. M., tMtunded and ilv
Hcribetl at follow: Itivlunlnir at a ma I pa i
boulder Hituatetl one ciiaitt norm of the uorili
whence the Forent Serbank of Kelly CanytMi,
vice Monument wi mated one chain Houlh of the
bjnk if Kelly Canyon, ttear S. km E. ii.41

I',

pur-unf- it

1m

l',

K.

1

No.

2
4
132t)
31 min

1320

on ide facittir claim. Thence n. 57 dirn 55 miu
W, Mair, Va. 13 dir E.
It to Cor no, 4 Identical w uh Cor. No. 4 td amended h atiou and
wttli cor no. 2 of reinan lihl, heretofore de-riis'd. Thence n. 31 ilir Si nun E., Maif Va
13 di
E.
tt to Cor No, 1, the place ol U'- KÍl1UMIf.
Ad toiuiutf

and con llictiuir claims are
Kureka and Stonewall Norm Lisien, Isnn of
tin surve , coiiilu tint at north emij l ip l op
Lode, Sur. No. 3'3, ami Iwnlietues Lo4le, Sui.
No. 3", coullictuitr 011 ea- -t smIi; hdw.tid Mct,ee
coitllict-tui- r
and lft't Listen, Isnh of ur. no.
011 sou ill end,
ami iVluaii Lotie ol Huh
on
ad
west suit.
huiey iomiuir
i'ol.il area Eureka No. 2 Lsle í'.(iit acres.
Kxcluttetl from the application.
Area in coitllict with
North Lode,
exclusive ol conflict with 1 ip I op Lode .71

Va. 13 dir 15 min
idenlical with Cor.
a limestone chineli'd
Thence N. 70 tlfn.

acre.

clu-in-

4

4

o.

tt

111

in

E. 575.3 ft., to Cor no. 3

3

1

ol amended hsaiiou. a
on side tacnii
lamí.

a iiiartite stone, chisel.
oil side lac nt cl.uiii. Thence S. li

4
1320

23 miu K., Mat Va. 13 du'n
.

Loans and discount

f

Overdrafts
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures

5M,0l)

0

xl
(,i(i4

72
IS

'.

Cash on hand
Currency
Silver

$4.141

t-

X-

77 75

oíd

1.285
,olti

1)0

12,420 65
35,112 70

J1U.120

52

$ 30,000 00
5.10H1H

....

50.23H 37

21,733 27
40 70

,...f 113,120 52

Attest:

John Hkckhh,
Solomon I.iiNA,
(il'STAV Hklkkk.

f

hue.HNK

132

c1urH5omin E. Mil'. Va. 13 dk's E.
15t"i ft to Cor. No. 4, a jMtliit oil leilire chlM'ied X
4
I heitce . M du .v nun r.., Mau. va. II
1320
dtf 35 min Em bou ft. to Cor. No, 1, the place of
iM'triiuimtr.
Ad 101111111 and coiiflictiuir claim
are Kureka

117

and M on hide facing
13 Ji
Eureka and (.ood Hipe Lode, whence closing
lur. Imiwm ii Sv. Mt and n.31, 1.2 M. R.3W.
IP dif
min. E.
bear
heretofore
M.sjjft. distant. Thence S. 7o dir. 31 nun W.,
Copper Cap,
,

VanTatthn,

Notice Concerning; Stock.

2

31

4
5

Kef.fiHter.

1320
13 dtfs

E. 600 ft. to Cor No. 3, identical
with C4ir. No. 1 of amended Im'atioii, a lluie-hlott- e
3 on
mdu
chiseled
taenia Claim.

K.

identical wilh cor. No.
a limestone chiseled

-

Dan Sullivan has been authorized to rourni up all stock bear-

ing my brands.

.ti...
nursum was in
11. v. it
lion. ir
Albuo,uerjue Tuesday and Wednesday on private and political
ousinoss.

Probate Clerk E. II. Sweet
has been at his ranch southeast
of Socorro the greater part of
the week.

Put in Your Screens.
By

dr. downey l. haskis,

BarrlolsU.
THFilyVawn'wiU
Clt?

BOWELS
hifn'l

a rPHlsr, lif l. lit mrtremfnt of th
If fnn
your
Ixtttrisi rvcry ilnv. )m'rr 1U r , II Im. Kbnwvli oM'ii, imI m wt II, Fori-v- In the bLr oí
Th
VM'luiit lliYlc at pltl iiilnOli,
iii(rpilii,
iihhiiIh'mi, ranii-Bt- ,
moat pcrff'Ot way of koepiuK
tii ImwU clttr iitl flian ! to

--v

flQP

tlt

CANDY
CATHARTIC

loon
who

put
promptly vlll be taking the
but of precaution! glnt having disrate grrma introduced into their houifi by f lira.
There ia no doubt that flies
nd other innrcti transmit then
germ, and that some of them
find their way .into food and
drink, 'caukiug aickneaa. The
extent of infection from thi,
ource cannot be exactly known,
but the afr,t, way I to keep
the flies out.
We carry a complete stock of wire
screen, screen door and fixtures.

PREMIUM

jt

MARKET.

KAST SIUK PLAZA.

.

BEST FOR THE

JUST OPENKD,
KVRKYTHINii

NEW,

NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the bent that can be procured. They are the finest
result front carefully rained
stock well handled in butch-- .

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED:

that there is never any
difliciitty.iti getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.
ho

1320

dirh3Aniin E. 1421ft. to Cor. no. 3, Identical
with Cor. no. 4 of amended location, a fuai ti3 on hide facing claim.
lle Hloue, chiseled
1320

70 At 31 min E Mau. Va. 13 dy 35
min E. tiU ft to Cor. No. 4, idenlical with Cor.
1
No. of amended location and wii h Cor. no. I of
Copper Cap Lle, Sur. no. 117, a limestone
marked 1 on hide fuciuif Copjter Cap aud 4

Thence n.

132

uiin
on hide facliitf claim. Thence S.
E-- ,
Maif. Va. 12 dir 35 miu E. 1421 ft. to Cor. no.
1, the platea oí berrín uiuif.

CAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Valnl.hlo. Fntonl, Tun arm. I.
Wrkn or Irlii ci. ti i..
Wrttn tut trmo ..uiplv, an4 b'M.i..

Pliant.
Kl.it
n.i,
v c.tnl.
bol.

tr

ft on hlth. Adtlruu
llMlinf Rrtmdi Company,

4.4

Chicase er Htm York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEi!)

Directors.
i

Jack McCutchi'ti came up from
Paso Wednesday morninj;,
brinyiny his two young sons lor
a vími with their grandmother,
Mrs. Mary J. Martin. Jack savs
that he is glad to see the rapid
improvement that Socorro is
making and that he always improves every opportunity to boost
for the Gem City. He is now in
terested in mining down in Mex-

alout it." These painless purifiers sold at all druggists. 25c.

ico.

week.

El

Rio Grande Supply Co.

IIicnky Dkkvfus,

Mair. Va. 12 dir 35 min E. 5 ..7 o ft to Cor. no. L
Identical wilh i or. No. 3 of amended location ami
No. 4 of Eureka Lode, a limestone chineled
Cr.
V min. W. Matf. Va. 12
d
4 2 TiiencttN.il

4

RESOURCES.

,

ll'il.H ft to cor.
of amended loon side t. h i tiir
I.O
claim. Thence N. 7ilir- 31 miu E., Maif Va. 12
dir 35 miu K., 3m It to cor No. I, the place of
iM'iinuinif .
t
toimiiir and coullictini? claims are the
Tip Top lisle, Sur uumls-- 3''3, ioulliciiitif on
north aud west; Stonewall North and Slum-wa- ll
Jack situ Iones ol this survey ad imniiii on
east, the i.imsI Knouiu lisle, uiisiirxevisl,
l ilk on south
and the Two lieuce-- l.sle,
Sur. iiuiiiImt 37H, contlictinir on west.
Tidal area Eureka number 4 lodc.2ol acres.
Excluded Irom thi applii atiou.
Area in coutiict with Tip Top hnle ma
Area in coutlict with Two I truces lisle exclusive of coitllict w ith Tip Top hsle 2. --'
Leaik net area Eureka iiuiiiIht 4 ltsle 3.25m
ac re.
liK'.itiou of the Kureka numlier
The orii-iua4 lisle Is recoideil in Hook 53, at paje 511, and
4 he additional and amended
b atiou in Hook
rd, at pane lo2. in the o hue of the Recorder of
Socorro county
li.ited and sÍl'ihnI at the United State Land
Oitue.il Las truces. New Mexico, thi II day
of July, 1 n.
No.

cation,

S. R. 3 W. previously
c. 30 and 31 N.T.H 2dirn
31 min E. 1125.7 ft. ditaut. Thence S. 31 (lifH 5ti min W. Mat;. Va. 12
35
min E. 1" ft. to Cor. No. 2, identical
dir
with Cor. No. 4 of amended location and with
Cor. No. 4 of Kureku No. 2 Lode, a limetom
Thence N. 57 dr 55 mill W.
chiseled

djf

Bulln.il on July 6. I908.

I, J. S. Mactavish, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly awear
that above statement is true to tle best of my knowledge and belief.
J. S. MacTavi.su, Cashier
Subscribed aud sworn to before in this (th day of July, l'MH.
Ost'AK Rkokmann, Notary Public.

(iianiie

amended

S

11

At tHm Ba(inntnat of

d's

dir 31 min E. Maif. Va.
tt to Cor. No. 1, the place oí

417

MAGDALENA. N. M.

Thence S. 70d fs31 aim W Maif Va. !3
E.
2Kt It to cor No. 4, identical wuh cm No. s of

I'.

4

heretofore

Mae.

132o

1320

(clnjr

R.3

id amended lis atiou, a
2
Thence N. il Il's

identical with cor.
limestone chisclt--

ha int.; thence N. 1 K. chain; thence N. I3 No. 2 Loilu of thi hurvey adtoiuiitir on east
thence K. TX" W. 4o chai tin; thence hide, Edward Mct.ee, I fit and Miriam Lode,
chain;
É. 4 chain
to the place of
inninir.
1H
all of Sur. No. 131, and Leader Lode, tin sur
13a
K. LUtwl upon the application of
Variation
veyed, C. C. Clark, claimant, coiilltctiiitf on
M etico. A I ho
Walter tlolliman of Alma, New
uth end; the Com slock Lode, mimn eyed, ud- .apthe WHof SWH, Sec. 24, T.o( 11 S. R. --MW.MexjtOuiiitr tin went hide; thtt Kureku Lode of thi
Alma, New
plication of J . M. Kuemi
hurvevcouflictitif at north end.
ico; the Ktt oí KVVtf, Sec. 24, T. 11 H., K. 2 W.,
1 otal area
Telican Lodu 2U.titl acre. 1.x- application of llezekiah Biu'V "f tilenwNNl, cluded from thi application.
New Mexico. Alo the S1 of NKV,. the N i if
In coitllict with Ktlward Mct.ee l,imIu
Area
application of J. 1.372
SKÍ, Sec.12, T. 5 S., K. 2o WM
II. Kundurburtfh of Luna, New Mexico. Fred
Area in coutlict with Iff lode .i3.
Oennett, CommlHitioner of the tieneral Iand
I'artoi Area In coitllict with Miriam Lode
Frank Pierce,
Office. A p rived May 1
Secretary of the Interior. LímU
FtrHt
Leaven net area Pelican Lode 1
acre.
1172, II and 1234.
of the Pelican lHle is
The oriirinal
recorded in Hook 14, at air4t4, au;eude4l location in Hook 5o, at putfu 53 and additional
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
amended location In ílook til, at paire n3, iti
the ol lice of the Recorder of Socorro county.
TH1C
Intkkioh,
DkfakTmknT of
The IíinmI llow lode, Uvi'tuinir at Cor. No.
with Cor. No. i of amended
Identical
Land Oilicc at Laa Crucen, N. M., ) 1,location,
and Cor. No. 4, Copjn-- Cup Lode
f
July U, l'xw.
with Cor. N. 5 ol Eureka Lode
'17
No.
Sur.
and
Notice U hereby given that CeUo nf thin Hurvey, a liuietoiiu chiseled 4 on hide

Armi joof Datil.N. M., haa tiled notice of
his intention to make final live year
?,:
proof in aupuort of bin claim,
Homestead Entry No. 374 matte June
Sec. U,
25. 1U)3, for the S'4
NIC
Sec. 14 and Mi
NW 4 NW
Sec. lSTowuithip 2 S., Kane lo W.,
and that aaid proof will bo made before E. H- - Sweet, I'robate Clerk at So
corro. N. M., on Auk. 2i,
He ñame the following witnea&eato
pruve hit continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Jeae Y. Arairon of Pinoville, N, M.;
J. Frank Homero of IMnoville, N. M.;
Klijio Uutierraa of Uatu, is. M.;
J a cobo UaatiiM oí uaiu, ín. m.
Eugknk Van Pattkn,
Keglater.

BanK of Magdalena

Morley

came in from
his Datil ranch Monday on his
way to Now York city, where he
was summoned ' y his wife's illness. Mr. Morley said that his
mother. Mrs. Ada Morley, has
recovered her sight to considerable extent. This will lie glad
tidings to that lady's many SoV. K.

2n dtf
14 miu
K. 2.1 '1.2
4í miu W.,
11. 13
Va.
iio'í'.SS It to Cor. no.
, 1de11tic.1i

1320
13 dL'

V., Mair. Va.

W. 4

,

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

ir

Ihmih S.

witn Cor. No.
Hliiiie ciiiseKsi

S.

Aitanl

0

S. F. RY. SYSTEM.

-

1

distant. Thence
l.idtf 15 min E.

The original location of lite Stonewall North
Lode in recorded in Hook E, at paire ftw, the
and adamended location in Hook lit, paire
ditional amended location in Hook ii4, pate ,
In theofticeol the Kecorderof Socorro county.
The I'elican Lole, lif "iiiiuir ut Cor. No. "l,
identical with Cor. No, 3 of amended location
and Cor. No. lot Eureka No. 2 Lode, a limestone
whence c losing Cor. between
chiseled

Thence N.

Cashir

.

dencrilM-d- ,

acreM,

Mar. Va.

FOR THE A. T.

A

1

net area Stonewall North Lode lu.uw

Leave

DEPOSITORY

DEPOSITORY

w

7n

Adjoiuiutf and couMicttntr claim are. Eureka
Lmle of tin Htirvey, adjoining on north. Key
No 2 and Key Lode, Sur. No. 1234, on eat.
Stonewall Jack non Lode adjoining on koiiiIi,
Eureka No. 4 Lnltk ol thi niirvev adjoiuiiiir,
ami Tip Top Lode, Sur. No. 3' '3, Two Hence
Lode, Sur. No. 37ft, and Eureka No. 2 Lode of
thi nurvev conlliciinif on went hide.
Total area Stonewall North Lode l't.517 acres,
Excluded from tin tipplicaiiou.
Area in coitllict with I ip Top Lode 3.27h acre
Area in conflict with two Heucew Lode .233

STATES

1

13211

K mio

-- 0

X

1'

35 min
ds
inning.

Frank McKee, Cashier.
W. W. Woods. Assistant

.

min E., M.itf. Va. 12 Il'h 35 min. E.
141Hi ft. to Cor. No. 4, identical wilh Cor No. 1
of amended location and Cor. No. 2 of Stoue
wall Jackhon LihU of thi mirvey, Itereiotore
deHi'rilH'd.
Thence S. 7n dir 31 mm YY., Maif.
ft to Cor, No, 3, identiVa. 12 dH 35 min E,
cal with Cor No. 2, of amended location, and
Cor. No. 3 of Stonewall JackMoil Lode, llerelt-for- e
dehcriln d. Thence N. 22 djr 44 ttiiu. W.
Mair. Va. Mdtr 15 mlu E. Hl't.3 ti. to i or. No.
4, identical with Cor. No. 3 of amended locution, a limeioue chineled 4 on hide facing
12

Joshua S. Kaynolds, President.
M. W. Flournoy. Vice President.

KS- -

111

132

claim. Theiiee N.

OF FICE

1

I

facing claim; whence cloinir Cor. for Seen 3d and
T. 2 S. K. 3 W. and Old Survey for Socorro
t; ra tit, a limentoue chineled I C Soc.
N.
27 dirs tt min W.
ft. diaut. Thence S.
44

500,000.0
250,000.00
2.000.000.00

-

Deposits

corro county friends.
Checks and cash items
Cash in Hanks
1'Y
K.
Ross
of
Santa
Charles
Area in coitllict with lip op Ltsle 4.3o
Area in conflict with
o nieces Lisle, exTotal
cam to Socorro the first of the
clusive ol its conflict with lip lop Lsle,
conflict with r.d.nd alct,ee l.ni,, week to act
Area
of
capacity
in
the
MAIUUTIES.
exclusive ol it coitllict with Tip Top Lisle
5.340
O
II.
to
private
lion.
Capital
Area in coitllict wilh vn. Lisle .on
Leave net area Kureka no. hsle H.1hi acre.
Undivided Profits
Ilursum during the approaching
'1 he original liHMtiou
ol tlie Kureka No. 2
Deposits Htibject to check.
lisle m retorditl in Hook 53. ai paire iy, and the campaign.
Mr. Koss is an ox
Time deposits
additional and auieitdid Iih.hiuii milue tliere-0is recorded in Hook id, at pane
nt
Sundry Persons'
o. pert
in
both
stenographer
lice of the Recorder ol Socorro county. i,
The Kureka no. 4 lisle, betiiiiiiun at Cor. No. English and Spanish.
was
lie
Total
1, identical
ith cor. no. 3 ol amended lot
a poiphry htone chiseletl
oti side
traveling
formerly
assistant
1320
OF
NEW MEXICO, i
TERRITORY
facimr claim, w hence
cor on the did
HS.
of the territory.
Socorro t.rant Survey ltweeii Sec. 31, I 2 S. auditor
County
of
Socorro.
j
K. 3 V. and Sec. t, T. 3 s.
W.,

31,

df

$

1

S. 31 dir .vi min V, Mair Va.
dir 35 miu E.
lion ft 10 cor no. 3, identical wuh cor. No. lot
ameitiled hsjalum, a limestone cliiseled
3

E, Mau;. Va. 12 Hr 45 min. K. t ft. to
Cor. No. 1, the place of lieiriiiuintf.
Atl join ia it claim
are Stonewall Jack non
North of (Iiih hurvey on north, Key No. 3 Lode
Sur. No. 12.W, on eat; tiraud Moul, Sur No.
1234, and t.ood Knouirli Lode, uiiHurveved. on
Hotith; tiooil KuotiLfli Lode and Eureka No. 4
Lode, of tin urev, on went. No Coil llict iiilt
claim known. Total area
.í4 acre. The
original location ot the Stonewall J.u'k-ui- u
lKie i reCorttel in Hook F, at14paife I.", amendand additional
ed location in Hook li. paife
amended location in Hook M, paire 2", in the
olltceof the Recorder of h.iid Socorro county.
at Cor.
The Stonewall North Lode,
No. 1, identical with Cor, No. 4 of amended location and Cor. No. 2 of Eureka Lode of thin
on hide
Hurvev, a quartxite Htone chineled

22

SOLOMON LUNA.

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

S.--

1

wall Jackson and Stonewall North bodes,
'I hence S. ti difH 31 mm. W. Maif. Va. 12 dirt
K. "" ft. to Cor. No. 3, identical
with Cor. Nti. 3 of amended
location ami
on Hide lacing claim. Thence
chiseled
mitt K. Mac
tt. to Cor. No. 4,
of amende! location,
on ide facing claim.

PfttSIDtNT.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

I

35 min

13dir40

VlCC

First National Bank

111

lode; whence cbiHtnu Cor. nn Old Socorro Crant
Survey, lMtweT Seen. 31, T. 2 S. K. 3 W. and
Sect., T. 3 S. K.3 W., a limehtotie chiH. .d W
Soc, beam S. 13 dim 51 min K. 1SU.( ft dintant
Thence N. 1 3d if. 441 min W. Muir. Va. 13 ,dir.
w ith
15 min K., 14N1 ti. ti Cor No. 2, nletitical
Cor No. 4 ol w mended locution, and Cor. 2 of
Key and Key No. 3 bode. Stir. No. 1234, a
on hide facing Stotie-133-1
limestone chineled 2

S.

M. W. FLOURNOY.

W

Jackson

Stonewall

DIRECTORS

.fc3

Cor. No. 1, identical with Cor No. ot amended
location and with Cor. No. I of Key No. J Lode,
Sur. o. IIM, in line 3 tira ml Moul lode, Sur.
No. 12.Í4; a limeMotte chineled 4 on K. Hide

and

t

AND

JOHN BECKER,
J. S. MACTAVISH, CAHI(H.

1.

13J)

SOCORRO,

OFFICERS

CUSTAV BECKER, PftCtlDCNT.

1'eli-ca-

e

U. S.

ri

.1

011

le-in-

WILLIAM II. IIEKK1CK

1

1.04I1?

-

ATTORNFY-AT-l.A-

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

HI

Notke of AppHatiod of Mkt Devcluprncnt Company
for InitrJ SUitn Pdttiit to the Stonrdl JkK- son Groep of lodt Mintog CLiims.

olice

Socorro,

David IJaca nnd wife were in
town Tuesday on their way from
Magdalena to their home in San

1

mi

Ne

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
3,000.02
strong and conservative

months.

7

1

Geo. E. COOK,

A

.

BANK OF MAGDALENA

Mrs. A.
V.
Katzonstein
went out to Kelly Monday anil
will remain there for two or tliree

31

ATTORNEY
Hlice in Terry block.

Socorro,

WEEK

w

-

-

Socorro,

and

PROMPT SERVICE

New MeX'C".

A I

UST

on hide facluu: thi

1

VV.

GOOD RIGS

DOUGHERTY &.GK1FITI
ATTORNEYS

facliifr Copier Cap and

Call for the Bu

A. A. SKDILLO,

-

OUT

MI7

New Mexico.

Attoknky at

CROWDED

Antonio.
Mrs. Abran A bey ta and chilclaim; whence the Clonlntr Cor. tMtwien Sivn.
3o and 31 1. 4 S. K. 3 W heretofore
described,
dren went up to Magdalena
n. 32 dy 5 min
ft distant.
Thence H. 17dir 45 min E., M iir. Va. I2lir35 Tuesday for a visit of a few days
min K. 3 ft. to Cor. no. i, identical Willi Cor.
No. of amended location, and with l or. No,
with relatives and friends.
of Stonewall North rode of thii Survev, hereThence S. 7) dirn 31 min W.,
tofore descctilM-dProf. F. A. Moose of NebrasNía. Va. 12 dir .5 min E. II W ft. to Cor. no. 3,
Identical
ilh Cor. No. 2 of amended ,k aliott. a
recently elected principal of
ka,
Mmestone cmnelel 3 on side tuciiiir claim.
public schools,
17
45
n.
W
mm
Tltence
dtf
Mair. Va. 12 dim 35 the San Marcial
min K. p"0 It to Cor. no. 4, identical wit ti tor.
instihas
teacher's
No. 3 of amended location ami with Cor. no. 2 of
attended the
(omnI Hop, iHte ol tin
nurvev, a limestone
on hide facing claim. Thence N. tute here this week.
chiseled
132
7 dir
nun E., Maif. Va. 12 dun 35 min E.,
Frank Knoblock and son John
5'.iO ft to Cor. no. , idrmic.il wilh Cor. No. 4
of amended hsatiott and wit tor. no. 4 of Cojh
Magdalena were in Socorro
of
ht Cap i.tsle, Sur. no. 7, and with Cor. no.
ni t;.Msl Hiin l.otle of tins Survey, previoimlv
on their wav to the
Thursday
iiijn E. Mair.
I' hence S.
ilir
Va. 12 dir 35 mm E. mi.7n tt to Lor, no 1, tue
springs,
where Mr.
Palomas
place ol lieirinninir.
Adjoininir and coiillicttnir claims are Comfind relief
hoped
Knoblock
to
hteAk ttste,
con ti ,c n if at northwest comer, (omh! Hope
ot tuts survey and
from
rheumatism.
Cop(KT lap Lo.te, Sur. No. "7,
j
n if on
le, Sur. no. iM nearlx
north; Key no. 2
east; Stonewall North
of' this
Mrs. C. T. Hrownand two sons
iirvey atlj iininir aud Kureka No.
nsle of
tin survey Con ilictititr on south; and the
Cony
and Tom, Misses Annie
ode of thinnurey on Htmthwent.
Total area Eureka i.le 13.'4n acre.
Hilton, and King
and
I'ertha
from tin application.
Area in conflict with the hurek.1 No. 2 Uhv Savage went out to Water Canon
Area In conflict with Pelican i.ode 3.55o
Monday morning for an outing
Area in conflict with Comstock t.otle .jn.
Leave net area ol
Usle lo" acre.
two or three weeks.
of
Original localioii ol ttie Eurek:i inle in reat paL'e Su the additional or
corded in HiMtk
amended location in tiook i.l. ai pae no, in the
Marvel M. Smith, who has
ot lice ot tlie
Scorro cotí
The Kureka .o. i Lode, Is irmituitr at cor. no. been learning the cattle business
I, il nitt al illi Cir. No. S ol amended hs.iltioi
and Kulghum
and with cor No. of the Pelican ls!e ot this at the C 00110 y
hum e , tlerelofiire lien ihed,
hent e loniilir
cor Is'uveeit Se.- .0 ami 3i T 4 S R 3 W, hen
Kosedale
for some
near
ranch
desi ribrtl,
M miu k 112..7
i n dn
ft distant
hence Í ds .5 tniit fc. Mai Va time, is visiting at the home of
12 dir S miu E 4Hi it to c r No.
, identical
witu cor no. i ot amended lis atiou, a limentone
his parents. Mr. and Mrs Jos. K.
2
on
chisetetl
hide faciiiif ciatin. Thence
132o
Smith in this city.
12

AT LAW.

-

-

!.

HAY AND GRAIN

BACA,

JLFEGO

.;

and COAL

WOOD

New Mexico

Alien' Hotel Annex.

and FEED

LIVERY

Dr. M. McCreary
OITice

Adoininir and confllctinir claim are, the
ContshH k hste, itnsiiret d. coullictlnir on the
Lisle, Sur. Ko,
noni it n nd wett; the
s, eofitltcliutf on the north and west; the Cop-M- r
Cap I, mli-- , Sur. No. I7, adjoining on the
east and the F.ttri-kLode of till himey ad
j omití i on the wuth.
Tot.
urea ÜumI Hope 11 e 1'.343 acft
Evcludefl frotii thin application.
Area In couMtct with t omsto k Lotle 1,513.
Area In conflict with Hear Lode 1
M'avennrt area (im 1 Hope Mde 15.'io2 acre.
t iriL'iual h ation of thet.oml Ioh i.ode In
44, m paire 4. the amvtid.il
in It.-.- k
cation In Ihs.k 5o, nt paire N4, and additional
in
Hnik !, at pa ire 04, In the olttce of
Imatlon
the Recirdei ol Socorro count v.
iiwle, tirinniuir at Cor. No. 1,
Eureka
The
Identical with Cor. No. 5 of amended location
and with Cor. No. 5 of Cop-w- r
Cap Lode. Stir.
3 on hide
No. M7, a porptitrv htone chi--le- l

HILL & FISCHER,
PKOPKIETOKS.

East Side of Plaza.

Substantial and extensive im
provements are in progress at the
Park House. The row of adobe
rooms on the north side of the
pla.ita has been torn down and
with eight
will be replaced
sleeping rooms and three bath
rooms of stone. It is under
stood that this is only a begin
ning of the improvements to be
made at once on this historic old
hotel.

NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE

The Chieftain's Regular Correspondent Sends List of Interesting1
Occurrences.

Following is a summary of ti e
week's events at Reserve:
Nice showers here all last
Fred Lant was in town Satur
day.
II. C. Iirooks started for Mag
dalena Sunday.
Mrs. Van is again settled in
her old home.
W. T. Lewis made a trip in
for provisions Sunday.
Win. Criswell

was down from

the Niguerite for the dance.

Mrs. liutler's niece, Miss Ford
of Alma, is visiting here for a
few days.
The dance Friday night was
Hon. II. O. Hursum arrived in well attended. The sudden risSocorro Thursday morning in ing of the rivtr prevented a few
from coming.
time to take part in the proceedMrs. Kiehne and the two
ings of the county convention of Misses
Kiehne were in for the
that day. Mr. Uursum had been dance. The young ladies leave
invited, in his capacity as chair- for Las Cruces Wednesday.
man of the republican territorial
Mrs. W. J. Jones returned
committee, to the conference from the hot springs near Alma
with Chairman Hitchcock of the Friday. Little Hiram, wjiom
they left for further treatments,
national committee. He return- is reported
to be improving.
ed home full of confidence that
presidential
the approaching
Order your wall paper from J.
election will result in a rousing K. Vigil at cost.

republican victory.

A suit to suit at Simon's, four
doors north of the Chieftain
office. .

She Likes Oood Things.
Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West
Simon the Clothes Doctor has
Franklin, Maine, says: "I like moved into the north room of
good things and have adopted the Terry block. Give him a call.
Dr. King's New Life Pills as our
E. L. Smart sells bread. Try
family laxative medicine,
be
it.
cause they are good and do their
Advertise in the Chieftain.
work without making a fuss

eijc Sotorro (f Ijitfloiii.

1

1

LOCALS

Jersey ice cream at Smart's today.
Mrs. W. G. Hammcl visited
friends in San Marcial a part of
this week.
The Ladies' Aid stxictr will
meet at the home of Mrs. V. II.
Liles Tuesday afternoon at .V.00
o'clock.
Chairman David Tarr of the
Iward of county commissioners
was in Socorro between trains
Thursday morniuc on "his way to
Magdalena.
e
V. I). Craltrcc was in
Wednesday on a business visit. Mr. Crabtree is preparing to open a lumber yard in
Albu-iueriu-

Socorro soon.
Mrs. L. N. L'arncs and vounjr
son left Thursday morninjr for
St. Louis for an extended stay.
Mr. llames accompanied them as

Miss Cora K. Moffett returned
A suit to suit at Simon's, four
Dr. Charles L Lukens, supet- to Socorro this morninjr from a doors north of the Chieftain intendent of the Children's Home
month's vacation spent at the office .
Society of New Mexico and Ariresorts of southern California.
zona, with headquarters at Al- Miss Moffett says that she had a
COMISIONADOS DEÜONDADO
buiiieriie, visited Socorro yester
most enjoyable time but that,
day. The society which Doctor
Continued
.
from
ttioc
after all, Socorro is about the
a chairtable
Lukens represents
" one and its object isis to care for
lcst place of them all. Mr. and
vestres
4
Mrs. V. ('.. Partlett. with whom LEVA 1K LA CIV IJAD
IK SOCOKRO. homeless children and if possible
Miss Moffett went to California,
find homes for them. Anybody
will return home in about ten Para los I'onos de Agua.. 8 mis.
knowing of such a child or where
Kondo
2 "
General
days
one can be placed is requested to
15 "
Pondo de Kscuela
T. W. Medley of Magdalena is LKVAS ESPECIALES PA KA ESCVELA. communicate with Doctor Lukens.
in town today for the pnriose of
Kl superintendente de escuelas,
Advertise in The Chieftain.
making final proof on his home- D. A. Ortega, hizo un reporte al
stead entry:
NOTICE FOR rUIJUCATION
cuerpo ensenando que los disPkpaktmknt i' IsTKnron,
de
escuta
tritos
del
No.
condado
Order your wall paper from J.
I, and (Mice at Lan Cruce. N. M., I
z, 2i, 27, y V) no
w,
k.
f
K. Vigil at cost.
JtlllC H, l'H'S.
habian hecho leva especial; No.
Notice ! hereby ifivcn that Juan
7,
y
14,
23,
40,
milésimas de Montoya of Socorro, N. M., ha tiled
Old clothes made new at Si- - f,
leva; No. 47, 4 milésimas; No. 2'). notice of his intention to make final
man's, Terry block.
4S, y 52, 10 milésimas; y todos proof in Hiipport of hi claim, via:
HotneMeau I'.ntry No. .w.v made Jan.
Suhscri!e for The Chieftain.
los otros distritos 5 milésimas.
NYV
7. l'xl. for the SE
E
SecSec. M, and N E
SV
tion 17, Township 5 S., Kane 2 E.,
and that naid proof will be made be
WORK BEGAN MONDAY
fore E. M. Sweet, I'robate (.'.lerk at

far as Albuo,ucruc.
Mrs. II. J. A1ernatliy arrived
in town the first of the week
from Kl Paso and is a jrtiest in
the home of her parents. Colonel
and Mrs K V Laton
Miss Delia Harris returned to
her Socorro home Tuesday tnorn-- i
n tr from (í reel v, Colorado, where
she had spent several weeks at
the state normal school.
Little Miss Clara IJursum yesterday morning accompanied A.
II. Hilton of San Antonio to California, where rhe will visit
Mrs. Hilton and Mrs. H. II.
Howard.
Lieutenant K. V. Lewis returned home last Saturday morning from an official visit in the
He reports
Mogollón district.
an abundance of rain in the western part of the county.
Henry Dreyfus was appointed
county jailer Wednesday by Slier-it- i
Mr.
Aniceto C. Abevtia.
Dreyfus immediately set alnuit
liivinj; the county bastile a
thorough cleansing with water
and disinfectants.
The Doston herald of July 1',
in a dispatch from North Woodstock, New Hampshire, says:
"James H. P.atchelder, Jr., of

I
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assurance of absolute security for our more
thousand dollars deposits.

you are not n customer
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The Circular

!

,V.

i

ailed to You

Instruction or see
us and we will explain
fully

Raport of Condition of

THIS PIANO

if

IS VALUED

At the Opening of Business July Gth, 1908

'I

AT

$350.00

KESOL'KCES

f

Loans and Discounts
Hanking house, furniture and fixtures
Stock and bonds
Cash in banks
Cash on hand
Currency
(.old
Silver
Checks and cash items

'ft
$ U2,2

LOEW

'ifi.Sol) 7')
,1,nHi 7'
INI

13

15.? 16

73K7

24
H2

LEMilEITIES

Capital stiKk
Surplus and prolits (net)
Individual deposits subject to check
Time certificates of deposit

1

17
We have large Black Cats and small Black
Cats, or in other words, Black Cat Stockings for

$ 30,01 Mm
7,7iO 50

.'

m

10H.342 34

2,2tH'iH

everybody.
These stockings are guaranteed by the manufacturers, and are commanding the trade in the
larger Cities, why not in this City?

5173.371 82
OK NEW MEXICO,
Coi'NTV Olr SoCOHKO.

TEKKITOKY

f
J"

cashier of The Socorro State Hank, do solemnly swear
that the foregoing statement is true and correct to the best of my knowledge
I, Edward Ij. Price,

ElVAKI U. i'KICK, Cashier.
and belief.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th dav of July, 1'HIS.
Anton Mavkk, Notary Public, Socorro County.
Seal I

jttest:

Josi-r-

I'uck,

ü

1

C. T. Hkown,
MoKKIs EoWKNSTKIN.

-

TEIN BROS

fi.l'H. 00
3.210 0O
l,M4ii)5
173.371

.

thing to do.

Directors,

1

Dlack Cut Ilrnnd

WSiitney Company

Chicago-Kno-

Uniiam Pnmnanv

Ko.h.wu.

ÍJ

y

C

O
tz

Ask for the Black Cat Stockings and get your
money's worth.

Rio Grande Supply Company

Wholesale and Retail Hardware
!U1V Tí

Alaska Refrigerators
White

Mountain

Ice

Cream

Freezers

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

j

AND

THE
Hercules Powder

Plumbing
and

Mine and Mill

and
High Explosives

Tinning
j&

.

Supplies

USE
DIA-

MOND EDGE
LINE
OF

MOTHERS,

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY
ETC., A FULL LINE
CARRIED BY US.

Mail Orders Solicited

Rio Grande Supply Co.
II3-II5-I-

I7

in- -

Keffistcr.

A lull Hedged strike was in
augurated among the workmen
Wednesday, but the matter of
wages was satisfactorily settled
and work went on without furtlu r
interruption.
It is thought by those in charge
of th
construction work that
the new plant will be completed
and ready to be blown in ninety
days from the date on which
ground was broken.
Socorro has already begun to
feel the impulse of a new life as
the result of the starting of this
new enterprise and others involv
ing the investment ol over a
hundred thousand dollars.

Uñe Socorro 5tate BanR
Socorro, New Mexico

your

this he

Socorro, N. M.

Was Doubled Just before the Work Was begun.
A Strike for Higher Wages.
The actual work of constructing a smelter in Socorro was begun Monday morning by the
Smelting and Refining company.
The original plan was to give
the new smelter a capacity of one
hundred tons daily, but just before actual operations were begun it was determined by the
officers of the company then on
the ground to give it double that
ca pacity.
What has heen accomplished
this week has lccn in way of excavating for a large reservoir
and for the foundation of the
new structure.

hi

this hank,

of

The Socorro State Bank

Socorro, N. M., on Sept. 7, I'mim.
He name the following witncHHcss
to prove hi contintioii residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land. viz: Juan
Silva. David Maca, Eui Silba, Emili
ano Sanchez, all of Carthage, N. M.

The Capacity of the Plant as Originally Planned

condi-

tion.
J. I'. Clark, territorial superintendent of public instruction, was
in Socorro Tuesday to visit the
Socorro county institute and
gather information concerning
the public schools of the county.
Mr. Clark is devoting the principal part of his official attention
to the improvement of the condition of the public schools of
the territory, which is a very

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS

,

2

ElC.KNi: VAN

pine."
Professor Knsloe of the Normal School at Silver City was a
visitor in Socorro Monday. Pro- lessor nnsioe is a pleasant
tleman to meet and is without doubt doing good work in behalf of the institution he represents. He said that the Normal

thriving

SMELTER

200-TO- N

?0

In judging a bank, always remember that it is Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Profits that give security to the
depositor, because that money is what stands between you
as a depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities
held by the bank.
With the watchful interest of the management, and a very
capable and conservative board of directors, The Socorro Slate
'","' less than two years lias built up a large and growing business, and with our

i,

Socorro, New Mexico, a son of
of
Col. James II. Datchelder
Kxeter, New Hampshire, is the
guest of his parents at the Al-

School was in a

WHAT MAKES A BANK STRONG

South First Street

401-40-

3

North First Street

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

in

f

